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April 22, 1994
UM OFFERS CONFERENCE FOR CPAS AND EXECUTIVES IN BIGFORK 
MISSOULA -
The University of Montana is kicking off its 1994 series of Western Accounting 
Conferences with a May 29-June 2 gathering at Averill’s Flathead Lake Lodge in Bigfork.
The five-day conference, designed for certified public accountants and executives, will offer 
seven separate continuing professional education (CPE) courses on management, accounting and 
finance topics. Participants can earn 24 to 40 CPE credits.
Presenters at the conference will include Hap Klopp, founder of North Face, the world’s 
leading producer of outdoor adventure equipment; nationally recognized tax expert Vem Hoven; 
and several UM business faculty members.
The conference’s setting will offer abundant recreational opportunities as well as intensive 
courses. Flathead Lake Lodge will arrange a wide variety of daily activities — horseback riding, 
waterskiing, sailing, golf, tennis and lake cruises -  for participants and their families.
CPE Courses will include: "Strategic Financial Management," "Designing an Effective 
Business Plan," "1994-1995 Federal Tax Update," "Effective Decision-Making," "FASB Update and 
Review," "Oh No-OPEB!," and "The Adventure of Leadership."
Early registration for the full five-day conference costs $629; the cost after April 29 is $699. 
Participants may opt to attend any three days of the conference for a fee of $529 before April 29 or 
$599 after that date. To register or for more information call the UM Center for Continuing
-more-
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Education toll free at 1-800-243-7395.
The Center for Continuing Education will offer seven other Western CPE Conferences in 
five states this year. Upcoming Montana conferences will be held in White fish August 1-5 and 
Missoula August 15-19.
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Contact: Melanie Matelich, 243-2048.
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